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A wireless pointing device can be charged by an induction
power device. The induction power device includes a base
with a plate andafirst induction coil for converting electrical
powerof a power source to an induction magnetic field. The
wireless pointing device has a housing with a contact plane
corresponding to the plate, a second induction coil installed

(21) Appl. No.: 10/064,357 in the housing for receiving the induction magnetic field
2) Filed: 1. 4, 2002 through the contact plane, a power module for transforming(22) File Jul. 4, the induction field received by the second induction coil to

(30) Foreign Application Priority Data a corresponding electrical power, and a storage module for
storing the electrical power generated by the power module.

Sep. 7, 2001 (TW) cecsccccsssssssssssssssesesassssssecs 090122197. Whenthe wireless pointing device is put on the plate of the
induction power device, the second induction coil receives

Publication Classification the induction magnetic field generated by the first induction
coil such that the wireless pointing device can be charged by

(SV) Tint. C07 eeeeccceeeeeeceeenneeecereteeeeeenneeeeees G09G 5/08 the induction power device.
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